Art Quilt Sues Minutes for January 11, 2017
Marijane called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. She reminded everyone who wished
to donate $1 for Karen’s continuing use of her classroom to do so.

ITEMS DISCUSSED:

● Mary circulated a sign-up sheet for demos during the July quilt show.
● Annual fee: Group agreed to table any request for additional funds indeﬁnitely because we have
$1000 plus available to us from the sale of the Secret Photo quilt. This year we have 3 collaborative
quilts that will be for sale. If none are sold, we will then revisit the annual fee issue.
● Regarding how we can best use our $1000 mentioned above: At the February meeting, Marilyn will
bring a list of teachers conﬁrmed for the next 2 - 3 years. If none on the list are agreed upon by the
group, we will submit names of our own to which that money can be applied.
● Seri requested assistance hosting guest teachers in the fall. Each teacher requires transportation,
housing, etc, while they are here. A team of two or three volunteers for each guest would share the
responsibilities. Contact Marilyn if you want to help your club.
● The future of the Holiday Party will be revisited in September.
● A reminder: When it comes to bad weather, we adhere to the same standard as the Bonnets -the
Sequim School District. If they don’t open, neither do we.
● Scheduled Presentations for the coming year
February—Anne Davies will demonstrate landscape strip quilting.
March—Peggy St. George will do a free motion demo.
April, May, or August are still open. June will be ﬁnal plans for the quilt show; July is the show.

THEMED PROJECTS FOR 2017

1. Alphabet of Art Quilt Techniques—“X Marks the Spot for Terriﬁc Textile
Techniques”—Coordinator—Sue Nylander
2. Fractal Geometry—Coordinator—Anne Davies
3. Portals—Coordinators—Peggy St. George and Mary Ann Clayton
4. Secret Photo—Coordinator—Sue Nylander
5. Shades of Blue—Coordinator—Sherry Nagel
6. Water—Coordinator—Joyce Alford
Eighteen members were present.
Meeting was adjourned at 1:26 p.m.

DEMO: Marilyn Hiestand demonstrated silk painting and examples of her beautiful work. After explaining the process and the materials used, she had ready-to-mark(permanent markers) silk samples
for those who wanted to “play” (experiment) with this fascinating technique. Fun!!!
Many, many thanks to Marilyn for bringing in all her “creative stuﬀ ” to share with us. THANKS!!!

A REMINDER!
Please submit agenda items - reports, updates, questions, announcements, etc. to Marijane Figg
by Thursday, February 2nd so they may be included at the February 8th meeting.

